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New Clearings in Frontier Settlements
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SAVAGE RITES

Nocroes of Topeha Kan Goini Hack to-

Uarbarism
Special to the Gazette

Topeka Kan Sept 1 Just ivc3t of
this city lying between the Rock Island
tracks and the ri er is a large settlement
of colored people They are part of those
who came to this state during the famous

exodus when so many negroes came
from the Southern states in the hope of
finding a land lowing with milk and honey
They have congregated in that part of the
city and live he little huts which would be-

a disgrace as hog pens in a civilized com-
munity

¬

These negroes are very supersti-
tious

¬

and while they are also very religious
they have many peculiar rites and ceremo-
nies

¬

which they introduce into their relig-
ious

¬

exercises and which border upon the
savage rites of idolators In fact many of
these people are unable to talk so they can
be understood by the whites for while
they understand the English language and
gie back what they think is the same it is-

so tinctured with the savage tongues of
their forefathers that they cannot be un-
derstood

¬

They are of the most ignorant
sort and live Irom hand to mouth by what
little work thev do and on the charity of the
rest of the people of the city

A few days ago it leaked out that there
was something unusual going on among
these people but the whites thought it was
another revival and paid no attention to the
matter But there was more than a relig-
ous gathering when it comes to Christian-
ity

¬

as a synonym for religion The savage
rites of voodooism were being taught by
regular priests of the sect and nightly or-
gies

¬

weie being indulged in whuh would
shock the sensibilities of the religious l co-

ple of the country could they know what
was being done in the name of religion

These rumors have been going around for
a mouth and still the whites paid no atten-
tion

¬

to the matter until it became evident
that something would have to be done if
there was any work to be got out of the
negroes of the town The colored help at
all places was almost woithless 011 account
of their being out so late at night that they

cre half all next Itasleep day was very
Reports From the Great Seaport zfxKxAt to find out just exactly what was

of Texas being done for the necroes were very jeal ¬

ous of their rites and would not allow a
white man to come ncir their quarters alter
dark On tw o occasions some of the young
men attempted to pry into the goingson
and both times they barely escaped with
their lives for they were so severely beaten
that they could hardly get away

One young man however determined to-

sohe the mystery if possible and as he was
a good impersonator he determined to be-

come
¬

for the time being a negro He fixed
himself up as an old darkey of the planta-
tion

¬

type and an ived at Topeka from the
South He made his way to the settlement
ind as he was well versed with the dialect
ie was made at home by the hospitable

2
LjJHrireys He did not wish to excite suspi

so he apparently paid no attention to
was going on around him and seemed

to want to remain by himself He began
going through strange antics and mutter
in and plucked herbs and roots and when
the occasion arose he made mysterious
signs to the man whom he had reason to-

beliee was the Voodoo priest That indi-
vidual

¬

fell into the trap and took him for a
fellow Voodoo and invited him to attend
the ceremonies which were to take place
that night

Promptly on time he was there and found
a small room full of negroes while in the
center sat the priest going through weird
incantations After ccitain forms had
been cone through with the chief piiest
began a dance m which he was followed by
several of both sexes As the dance pro-
ceeded

¬

the performers became excited and
piece by piece they took oil their clothing
until all were entirely naked in the center
of the room going aiound and around in a
mad whirl This was kept up until the

cers would fall from exhaustion and
others would take their places All night-
long the danre went on and when the cocks
began crowing lor morning the orsies were
discontinued There is talk of official action
being taken to stop the rites but as yet
nothing has been done
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An Injunction Mortified Went to the Fair
Married

Special to the Gazette-
WEATiirrFOKD Paukeu Cocxtt Tex

Sept 17 Some days since on the petition
of Mrs H S Hcnslpy of thus eitv ludge J

Patterson granted an injunction against
he Texas consolidated compress and manu ¬

facturing company which has a compress
here restraining the company from com-
pleting

¬

and operating its press a report of
which was published in The Gazette at
the time On petition of defendant com-
press

¬

company the judge today modified
the injunction permitting the compress
company to operate its press until the 22d-

of this month when the case is to come bc
ore Judge Patterson to see whether or not

the injunction shall be made perpetual and
today the comuress was running allright

The Weatherford compress was also run-
ning

¬

today very nearly all day doing fine
mrk
Yesterday Lone Star division No 0-

of the uniform rank Knights of Pythias
went to Baird to participate in the festiv-
ities

¬

of the Callahan county fair
Last night at S oclock Mr Charles Put

man of the First National bank of this city
and Miss Laura Caruthers one of the lead-
ing

¬

society young ladies of Weatherford-
w pre married at the Christian church in
the presence of a crowded church

Cotton is earning ia at the rate of 2V to
300 bales daily the price today ranging
from 75fS10c

Hon S W T Lanham returned home
from Baird last evening where he had been
in attendance at the Callahan county fair
ho being one of the orators of the occasion
He says the fair is good and that the people
of that district have much to bo proud of

The first carload of cotton from Garner
station on the Weatherford Mineral Wells
and Northwestern railway was received
here today

V Tate Gites Bond
Special to the Gazette

Sciiiick Sritixos Hopkixs Cocxtt-
Tix Sept 17 The examining trial of
Tate for the killing of Moore was brought
toa close this morning the attorneys on-

bothsides agreeing to set the bond at 10
100 which was readily given Moores
body was removed to tho residence of his
father yesterday twelve miles northwest
from this city from which place his burial
took place this afternoon

The killing is still the sole topic of con
yersation but there is little excitement

jiow compared to yojjterjay

Cast ria
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PARTISAN POLITICS

U S HAUL SHOWS THE ALLIANCE
LEADERS UP

lie Produces Letters to Show that Polk
and Others arc Turning the Alliance

into a Political Machine

St Locis Mo Sent 10 Mr U S Hall
of Missouri who is conceded by the dele-
gates

¬

to tho antisubtreasury couvention to-

be the most prominent figure in that move-
ment

¬

consented tonight to be briefly inter-
viewed

¬

in regard to the reported tendency
or the National Alliance to be merged into
a partisan political organization

Mr Hall said an Associated Press re-
porter

¬

do you believe that the tondency-
aud disposition of the national officers of
the National Alliance is to lead the organi-
zation

¬

into partisan politics
I do most certainly he replied
What evidence have j ou of any such dis-

position
¬

or tendency
It is that the national president applies

a partisan political test to the membership
in our order

But have you any proof that ho does
make such a partisan political test for this
seems to be a grave question iu dispute
now

I have in my possession information that
is to me conclusive on that question

Would you object to produce this evi-
dence

¬

I do not sec any impropriety in my giv-
ing

¬

to the brotherhood in the United States
through the medium of the Associated Press
official communivations that have passed
between President Polk and myself rela-
tive

¬

to this matter and letting the order
judge whether the tendency of the organ-
ization

¬

is not directly and immediately to
partisan politics

Mr Hall then gave to the reporter the
correspondence referred to of which the
following is the gist President Polk
opened the correspondence with a letter
dated Washington June 21 the kernel of
which is confained in the statement that
one of the important statutory laws of the
national Alliance provided that all measures
presented to tho national legislative council-
or committee for consideration maybe fully
and most thoroughly discussed but when
the action of the majority has been had all
who participate in this meeting are
pledged to support such action and that it-

is tho duty of members to stand as a unit
before the world

Mr Polk then says that the subtreasury
bill was adopted by a convention held in-

St Louis in December lbSU and indorsed
by the Ocala convention a year later it
therefore had become an Alliance measure
and one of the acts of the supreme council
further that the national legislative com-
mittee

¬

had been constituted to look after
the lceislative demands of the Alliance one
of which was the passage of the subtreas-
ury

¬

bill which was before the United
States senate committtee ou agriculture
He then informed Mr Hall that he Hall
as a member of the national legislative com-
mittee

¬

has violated the law by his active
opposition to the subtreasury bill and
frankly tells him that unless he can ac-

quiesce
¬

in the will of the Alliance he owes
it to himselt and the cause to resign his po-

sition
¬

on the committee Mr Hall six days
later replied at great length and made ap-
parently

¬

some very strong points on the
president

Hebegins by saying I was uncom-
promisingly

¬

opposed to this measure the
subtreasury bill before at the time of and
since my election as a member of the na-
tional

¬

legislative committee and no one in
our order knows better thaii yourself of-
my pronounced opposition to it as did
every member of the council I am heartily
in accord with all other demands of our
order except that part of the financial
plank which makes the government u
lender to the farmer Despite these facts I
was elected a member of the national legis-
lative

¬

committee and I see no reason for
tendering my resignation You say 1 am
bound to support the subtreasury bill be-
cause

¬

I was so instructed by the laws and
resolutions passed at Ocala

Hall then quotes from the constitution
of the Alliance to show that the object of
the order is the education of the agricultu-
ral

¬

classes in the science of economical gov-
ernment

¬

in a strictly nonpartisan spirit
and to bring about a perfect union of those
classes and that any white person sixteen
years old believing in a supreme being and
belonging to the classes designated is elig
ible to membership and says that under
this constitution the Alliance can never be-

come
¬

a partisan political body Ho also
saisthat prior to the taking of the obliga-
tion

¬

of membership by applicants therefor
the following statements should be made to
candidates

You are assured that nothing contained
in this obligations shall in any way conflict
with your religious or political views

This shows clearly that no one is to be
debarred from our order for opinions sake
There is no clause in that constitution
which says that if a man does not believe
in a subtreasury scheme he shall be in-
eligible

¬

as a member yet you claim that
while these constitutional provisions are
still in force the Alliance in convention
can by what iou call statutory enactments
declare that an officer has no right to diner
from a conclusion reached by a majority of
the committee after action has been taken
and that members of tho committee must
act as a unit-

Speaking of the stress that was laid upon
his public opposition to the subtreasury
bill Mr Hall says to show how fully and
fairly that bill was discussed at Ocala he
will state that each delegate to that conven-
tion

¬

was limited to a liveminute speech
upon a measure which i enacted into law
would change the whole financial system of
our government and he claims bankrupt
and destroy it He makes this statement
so any Alliance brother farmer in the coun-
try

¬

may know that the subtreasury scheme
was fastened upon tno organization at Ocala
by a gaglaw designed to prevent its here-
sies

¬

being exposed
Leaving the subtreasury question Mr

Hall says The reason why Macune
makes tho subtreasury demand the most
important of our ordor is because it is the
one demand upon which he can hope to
form a third party out of the farming class
knowing as he does that the existing po ¬

litical parties or at least one of them will
come to a reasonable demand of t io farm-
ers

¬

or that we can force them to come there-
by misled action on our part and that no
political party of any prominence would
make the subtreasury bill a principle of its
platform This is the most important point
that should be considered by the farmers of
the United States

After hoping that President Polk may
yet see where he is drifting the order and
stating that he has the most kindly per-
sonal

¬

feeling for Mr Polk that their rela-
tions

¬

have been pleasant and that he con-
siders

¬

him an honest man he concluded as
follows

As I was placed upon this committi
the national legislative council I feel it is
my duty to guard as far as lies in mv power
the rights and interests of the farmers of
this country and that I have no right to
consult mv own personal feelings and rec-
ognizing

¬

that you have no right to demand
my resignation as a member of the legisla ¬

tive committee I refuse to tender it
While I suppose from what I have learned
through others that tho national executive
committee of which C W Macune is chair-
man

¬

will remove me from tho position I
now hold I feel it my duty to allow them to
act instead of aiding them and their scheme
by acting myself in offering my resigna ¬

tion
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